
The Perfect Limo & Sedan, Your #1 Limousine
and Sedan Service/ Corporate Transportation in
Southern California
Corporate Transportation Covering Southern California. PTL Executive is your number one choice for
quality transportation service.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, CALIFORNIA, USA, November 5, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Lots of
exciting events are happening in your area.  Reserve your limo now to guarantee you won’t be left
driving yourself. Use the perfect Limousine and Sedan Service accommodating all of Orange County,
Inland Empire, and Riverside Counties.

We have been in the limo service industry for over a decade and have many limousines in our fleet to
provide unparalleled quality limo service in Southern California. If you are looking for a stretch limo,
VIP limo, sprinter limo, or sprinter van, we have several to choose from our line of vehicles. Our limo
service accommodates corporate events, executive transportation, private parties, weddings and any
special occasion. 

We look forward to reserving your transportation needs. Inland Empire Limo Service is just a click
away, our executive limos are some of the most sought out in the limousine service industry. The
Perfect Limo has been providing airport and charter limousine service around the Inland Empire area
for over 10 years. When you call to make your reservation our priority is to always provide accurate
information to each client. Time is important for most and we don’t want you to waste valuable time
wondering if your limo service reservation is correct. You will always receive an email with a
confirmation of the services requested for your Inland Empire Limo service. 

Our extensive fleet of stretch limousines and sedans, SUV limos and luxury sprinter vans, will fit
almost any need in Southern California. Our Inland Empire- based limousines are always kept in top
condition, so that you get a like-new ride, every time. Also among our top priorities are courtesy,
timeliness, safety, whether your Inland Empire limo Service needs are for a luxury stretch limousine
that will easily accommodate a large party for that special event or a party of two for that romantic
anniversary in one of our beautiful sedans. 

Our corporate and executive services will get you to and from Ontario Airport, John Wayne Airport
and LAX. We also pay our chauffeurs better than anyone in the business, ensuring that your Inland
Empire limousine rental is everything you could hope for. We serve the entire Riverside County along
with San Bernardino metropolitan area. 
Providing business travelers looking for professional, affordable Inland Empire airport limousine
service we also provide limousine services for Inland Empire planners and partygoers who want to
celebrate in style, and tourists or locals who hope to see a whole new side of Southern California.
The pride we take in providing exceptional limo service is of a very high standard. 

All of our limousine services include complimentary fresh bottled water. We are a full-time (24/7)
limousine operator, properly insured and open 24 hours a day. We accept all major credit cards,
checks and cash. We require a 20% deposit when reserving your limo. There is a 4 hour minimum on

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Riverside County
http://Orange County
http://San Bernardino


limousine rentals, and we do offer discounts when multiple cars are needed. Quotes do not include
gratuity and service / tax fees. Balance is due in full upon arrival. TCP #29766. When considering
your next Inland Empire limo service reservation makes it perfect with The Perfect Limo.

Edward Powers
The Perfect Limo & Sedan/ PTL Limos
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